TO SERVE YOU IN MINISTRY

cvsda@sbcglobal.net Fax 619 422-7593 www.chulavistasda.org
Drusilla Gaines, Secretary Mon-Thurs 9 AM-12 Noon 619 422-0405
Bradley Williams, Senior Pastor roybrad2@juno.com 619-216-4812
cell 619-616-0657
Jacqueline Lynch, Assoc. Pastor jacqueline.c.lynch@gmail.com cell 619-550-7218
Justin Burch, Young Adult Min. Asst. justburch@gmail.com cell 310-270-7304
Don Them, Head Elder dthem@sbcglobal.net 619 470-3264
Frank Spurgeon, Head Deacon 619 427-1947
Barbara Francis, Head Deaconess cell 619-721-7748

OUR WEEKLY CALENDAR

Today: 8:00 a.m. – Prayer Session in Youth Room
10:40 a.m. – Choir Warm-up by Library
4:00 p.m. – Choir Rehearsal
5:00 p.m. – Study on the Sanctuary Service
Tuesday: 6:30 p.m. – Adventurers
6:30 p.m. – Pathfinders
Wednesday: 7:00 p.m. – Prayer Meeting
Thursday: 7:00 p.m. – United Prayer
Fri.-Sun.: Pathfinder Teen Institute @ PSR
Friday: 7:00 p.m. – Young Adult Bible Study

Next Sabbath: 10:50 a.m. – Worship Service – Pastor Bradley Williams
Offering – Local Church Budget
Fellowship Lunch Hosted by Juniors & Primary

FUTURE EVENTS

Oct. 14 Health Ministries Fair & Doctor Consultations
Oct. 15 Church Board Meeting
Oct. 18-20 Youth Convention-Ontario, CA
Oct. 21 Dr. Mike Casey Consultations

ANNOUNCEMENTS

NEW MEMBER Subject to Baptism – Pedro Carreon IV.

PATHFINDER CARWASH tomorrow, October 30, 2012 from 10:00 a.m. to
4:00 p.m. in the church parking lot. Suggested minimum donation: $5.00.
Come out and help our Youth go to the Teen Institute Leadership Seminar.

PRAYER MEETING Wednesday, October 3, at 7:00 p.m. with a study of
chapter 50 of Patriarchs and Prophets. Eugene Bartlett will lead the
discussion. Come share your thoughts and study with us.

“This is the day which the Lord has made:
we will rejoice and be glad in it. Psalm 118:24

102 Fourth Avenue, Chula Vista, CA
91910
619-422-0405
THE CHURCH AT WORSHIP
September 29, 2012

“Oh come, let us worship and bow down;
Let us kneel before the Lord our Maker.” Psalm 95:6

+ After the service has begun, please enter at these points. +

Praising God Together
Song Leaders

Introit
“Tread Softly”
( Elders kneel)
Organ

Invocation
Justin Burch
Choir

Choral Invocation
Choir

Welcome/Announcements
Pastor Jacqueline Lynch

Baptism

Hymn of Praise
“I Sing the Mighty Power of God”
#88

Worship in Giving
(Conference-Wide Evangelism)
Justin Burch

Offertory
Organ

Worship in Music
Montalban Family

Communion Service
Elders: Justin Burch & Aldie Garcia

Service of Humility

The Lord’s Supper

Closing Hymn
“O Jesus, I Have Promised”
#331
(First Stanza Only)
(Congregation please remain seated)

Benediction Response
Organ

An offering for the poor will be taken as you exit.

Organ Postlude
Nancy Hill

To serve you this morning:
Greeters: Mary Jo Lawrence, Barbara Francis
Lead Deacon: Roger Thompson

WELCOME TO OUR GUESTS
It’s a joy to have you with us this morning. May the love of God fill your heart as you join our church family in a spirit of worship during our church service. Please let us know how we can pray for you by filling out a card from the pew rack.

THE CHURCH AT STUDY
9:15 a.m.

Song Service
Stephanie Mayang/Drusilla Gaines

Welcome
Maty Unruh

Scripture & Prayer

Special Music

Mission Emphasis
Spanish I Class

Adult Bible Study
“Keeping the Church Faithful”

Pastor’s Class in the Sanctuary – Revelation
Fellowship Hall Classes:
Junior, Young Adults, Spanish I – Enter South Stairway
Adult Lesson Classes & Spanish II - Gym
Youth/Earliteen & Children’s Sabbath Schools – Enter North Stairway

Guests: you are urged to join the Pastor’s class in the Sanctuary, but welcome to attend the class of your choice.

Church Budget September 2012

CHURCH BUDGET REPORT 2012
Weekly Budget $2,042
Received last week $2,563
Year to date Budget 77,476
Received year to date 73,090

Sunset Today: 6:36 p.m.
Sunset Next Friday: 6:28 p.m.